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RECORDS ALL

DESTROYED
Alcohol in Pe-ru-n- a-

An Unjust Criticism
rassed bv our teasing her, but U very
stubborn. She says that if she were toCornelius N. Bliss Left Letter j be sick in the same way again she would

certainly get Peruna Mini take it, alcohol
or no alcohol. So you sec if people willRegarding Secrecy of Namea
persist in such foolishness there ought
to be a law to prevent them."

I ventured to interpose a question.
"You say the doctors could not cure her,
and vet you say Peruna did cure her.PROBE COMMITTEE FOILED

eth. As each pint contains sixteen
ounces, you were then taking a little less
than an ounce of alcohol before each
meal."

"Yes."
"Hut you objected to your mother'

taking alcohol in the Peruna, and yet
she was diking far less alcohol than you
were. As I understand it, the dose of
Peruna is one tablcspoonful. Suppos-
ing it to lie twenty per cent, alcohol,
there would be in each dose one-fift- h

of a tablcspoonful of Alcohol, which
would be about hjilf a teaspoonful, while
you were taking at least four teaspoon-ful- s

of alcohol in your bottle of beer.
Ami yet you objected to your mother's-takin-

Perumu on the ground that the
Peruna contains alcohol. In my opinion
it was the alcohol that cured both of
vou. Your mother evidently was cured

What difference does it make to you
whether it was alcohol or some other

Harriman Told Tegethoff and Peabody

Request Was Made to Raise Funds

It Came from Colonel

Roosevelt.

drug that effected the cure?"
"Well, I don't know that it makes any

difference, but it is deceiving the "people
to give them alcohol, even though it
does cure them," he said.

I replied: "Why, I cannot exactly un-

derstand that. Alcohol is a dmg, the
same as quinine or morphine. If alcohol
cures certain diseases, w here is the decep-
tion? I understand that the Peruna peo-

ple print on the label of each bottle til

per cent, of alcohol contained in Peruna.
Koch patient may read it, if he pleases.
I cannot see where there is any dec?)-- 1
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S. B. HARTMAN, M. 1).

Brigade !
of a very serious ailment. Peruna con-

tains alcohol. It was undoubtedly the
alcohol that cured her, or at least lielpeo
to. The other ingredients of Peruna
might have assisted, no doubt did. la

1

Dm
Washington, Oct. I. All the corres-

pondence between Col. Room-wi- t ami the
late Edward II. I luminaii covering the
period from ltoonevelt' accession to tiie
preitidetiey in 1U01 until Harriman's dif-
ferences with him in l JM Ml. was placed

your case it was the l in the beertion."GOLD "Well. I would not take Peruna," h?
persisted. "Now, I wus sick, I had a
stomach disease. A violent pain, that
would come on about an hour or two

in evidence yesterday before tin; senate
committee investigating campaign ex-

penditures.
The committee secured little new light

on the disputed qiieHtion of whether
Roosevelt aaked Harriman in 1.I04 to

after each meal. It grew worse and
worse. 1 was also constipated. I con-

sulted several doctors in our city about
Having a little business in one of the

federal oflices of the city, after it wa
finished I fell in conversation with the

raise a lund ot (imu.ihj lor lus cam

that cured you of the stomach difliculty.
Peruna has cured thousands of such
cases."

"Well, I declare," be replied, "I never
thought of it in that way before. There
bus been so much said about alcohol
being poisonous that I suppose my mind
has been prejudiced against it. Hut it
as you say there is also alcohol in beer,
the same kind of alcohol as is used in
Peruna, I cannot see where the difference
is myself." '

"Well." I replied, "you have been do-

ing exactly what the average man and
woman is doing. You have allowed your
mind to become prejudiced against Pe
runa on account of its containing alcohol.
Without stopping to look into the mat-
ter at all, you have assumed that thera
is something terribly disreputable about
remedies containing alcohol. The fact

oflicial in charge concerning Peruna. I
mentioned his business to show that the
conversation was conducted with a man
of more than ordinary intelligence, being
an employe of the government who had

through several civil service ex-

aminations. He said to me, not knowing
who 1 was:

"1 think a treat deal of "this patent

paign.
C. (. Tegethoff, formerly Harriman's

private secretary, and Charles A. l'eii-liod-

president of the Mutual Life In-

surance company and personal attorney
for Mrs. Harrimttn in the administration
of the Harriman estate, testified that

my health. I went to see a prominent
specialist, in New York City, paid out a
great deal of money, but no help. One
time I was having a bad, spell on the
train. The gentleman who occupied the
next seat was a retired physician, with
whom I had been acquainted. He said
to me, 'My friend, if you want to get
well, I would advise you to take a glass
of lager beer before each emal. I think
that will cure you.' Having followed the
directions of several good physicians
without any assistance, I thought I
would try the beer. In a very short

Seldom has a national product made the instant and contin-
ued success achieved by Gold Dust. This wonderful powder
was a success from the start, has continued to outsell and
out-wor- k all other products in its class, and is today (although it
has hundreds of imitations) more of a seller and leader than
ever. Gold DllSt has always stood at the head of all cleansers,
and its sales are yearly increasing. That's pretty good evidence
of merit, isn't it?

Gold Dust will clean anything and everything about the house
and clean it in less time and with less labor than any other

product. Here's a strong statement,

A Harriman had told them Roosevelt had
requested the raising of a big campaign medicine business ought to be stopped.

KsHH-iall- such remedies as Peruna. Pe-

runa, as you know, is a stimulant, and
contains eighteen or twenty per cent, of
alcohol. People take it without knowing
what it is, and such remedies ought to

time I found it was helping me, and 1

irot entirely well. My bowels became

fund.
A letter from Harriman to Sidney

Webster, writen in 1!MMI intimated that
Roosevelt had asked Harriman to raise
the fund.

Cornelius N". liliss, jr.. produced three
letter which h claimed were the only
ones bearing on campaign matters that
were left bv his father, who was treas

reitular and I had no more pain. Nobe prohibited by law. My own piothe
took Peruna once. She had a cough, more distress after meals. Now, if my
night sweats, was growing emaciated and
weak. Several doctors examined her.

mother had used some remedy like that
it would be all right. Hut to persist in

using some secret remedy like Peruna,

is, however, that most all lluid medi-
cines, whether prescribed by a doctor
or put up as a patent medicine, contain
a certain amount of alcohol. It was
alcohol that cured your mother. It waj
alcohol that cured you. In my opinion,
alcohol in some form or other is making
more cures than nil other drugs com-

bined. This is not saying, however, that.
Peruna contains only alcohol, for it doe
contain excellent remedies besides alco-
hol. But I do contend that the alcohol
in Peruna is not only not harmful to
those who take it, but if taken in the

I think it is outrageous.

the truth of which you can prove
by buying and using one package of
Gold Dust. We simply know that
once you use Gold Dust, you'll never
be Without it.

Again I ventured to ask some ques-
tions. I asked: "What do you supiose

Use Gold Dust for washing clothes
and dishes, scrubbing floors, cleaning
woodwork, oilcloth, silverware and tin-

ware, polishing brasswork, clesning
bathroom pipes, refrigerators, etc., soft-
ening hard water and making the finest
soft soap.

The opinion was expressed several times
that she was going into consumption.
One thought it was chronic bronchitis.
At any rate, her condition was quite
serious. She was unable to get any re-

lief from the doctors she consulted, al-

though she took their medicines faith-- 1

fully for nearly a vear. Someone told

urer of the Republican national commit-
tee in 1!)04. None of these touched upon
the assurance to John 1). Archbold by
Bliss that Roosevelt would welcome a
contribution of $1IK).(MHI from the Stand-
ard Oil company, ns Archbold recently
alleged. Mr. Jiliss admitted destroying
many of his father's letters, but said
thev were not connected with campaign

it was in the lager beer tliat effected
the cure?"

"Why, I presume it was the stimu-
lant it contained. Yes, no doubt it was
the stimulant."Made by THE N. E. FAIRBANE COMPANY. Chicago

affairs.
doses prescribed On the bottle it will do
a great deal of good and there is not.
the slightest danger of forming a drug"Let the GOLD itiUST TWINS do your work"

her about Peruna, and against my wish
and against the wishes of our family,
she began taking it. At once she im-

proved, and in less than six months
she apparently was well. We did all ws
could to discourage her in taking Peruna,
but she persisted. It finally came out
in the magazines that Peruna contained

habit.
Man-a-li- and

Prof. Henry Priest of the St. Law-
rence university. Canton, Ohio, was
stricken with apradexy while working manufactured by the a Company,

Columbus. Ohio. Sold at all drug stores.in the Carnegie science building Friday
and died immediately. From 18SO to cm?rTr watip r .orLviAi. xiuiic .tiaiiv pciKuiiB are

"You know, of course, that the stimu-
lant in beer is alcohol, the same as in
wine or whiskey or anv other alcoholic
drink?"

"Yes, I have hard say that beer con-

tains about five per cent, of alcohol."
"That is correct," I replied. "You

took a bottle of beer before each meal,
did you?"

"Yes."
"In doing so you were drinking a pint

ot a five per cent, solution of alcohol. '

"Yes, I suppose so."
"Five per cent, would be one twenti

making inquiries for the old-tim- e Pe
TO CONSIDER OIL CHARGES. runa. lo eucn would say, this formula

is now put out under the name of KA- -

alcohol. Then we knew at once what it
was that benefited my mother, it was
simply the alcohol that Peruna con-

tained. We had the laugh on mother.
We have not ceased to make fun of her

yet about her being cured with a dilu-

tion of alcohol. She seems to be embar

LS81 Mr. Priest was a member of the
Vermont legislature and chairman of the
committee on education. In 1884 he went
to Canton and had been there ever since.
He was born in Hoston and married
Flora Katon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Caleb Katon of Montpclier Junction.

TAR-N- manufactured by
Company, Columbus. Ohio. Write them

Kordyce, counsel for the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil company, that the Standard Oil com-

pany of New Jersey is violating th
spirit and letter of the decree of disso-
lution, will be considered by Attorney-Oenern- l

Wickersham next week.

One 7 H. 1'. Indian motorcycle, second
hand, for sale. Has just returned from
factory, where it was put in hrst-cla- s

shape. Inquire at the Indian agency,
H. W. Coodfellow, 211 North Main stree't.
Telephone 21KS--

Wickersham to Take Up Alleged Viola-

tion of Dissolution Order. '

Washington, Oct. 1. Charges by S. W.

and they will be pleased to send-'yo- u a
free booklet. s-
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STOCK SHOES!
Vu

OF
Prices

$15,00
it -

u
t?At acrifice

The many radical changes in the shoe industry are forcing retailers everywhere to readjust their business methods and prices. The sharp
advance in prices for the future is so marked that we shall DISCONTINUE SEVERAL LINES, and will be obliged to advance prices p

on others. In order to close out these discontinued lines, meet these changed .conditions, and give the purchasing public the greatest u
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Misses' and Children'sLadies' ShoesSpecial Values
1 lot Men's Boulevard Shoes,

$5 value, at 3.35. -

Misses' Russia Calf High Cut

Men's $2.50 Shoes, all leathers
and styles, at 2.15.
These goods are in Russia, Gun

Metal and Patent Leather, but-

ton, lace and blucher. '
Virginia Temple, high cut Troop

1 lot Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, $3.50
value, at 2.75.

1 lot Ladies' Revelation and Utz
& Dunn Shoes and Oxfords,
$3.50 value, at 2.95.

1 lot Revelation Shoes, $3 val-

ue, at 2.25.

er Boots, Russia and black,
$4 value, at 3.65.

Button and Lace, $2.50 value,
at 2. 15.

Misses' $2 value, at 1.70.

Misses' $1.75 value, at 1.60.Sorosis Shoes, Russia and black,Working Shoes 10 Per Cent
Discount.1 lot Ladies' $3.50 and 4 Shoes button and lace, $4 value, at Misses' and Children's $1.50 val- -

1 lot Men's Packard and French
Shoes and Oxfords, $4.50 val-

ue, at 3.65.

1 lot Men's Tilden Quality,
French and Packard Shoes and
Oxfords, $4 value, at 3.35.

at 1.89. 3.65. ues, at 1.35.

Misses' and Children's 1.25 val- -

Revelation and Virginia Templei ues, at 1.10.
onoes, j ou vaiue, ai o. io. ril;iJrpns i valne af q()r.

Boys' and Youth's
A very large assortment of

Gun Metal and Russia Calf

Men's Shoes
Men's $5 Shoes, all leathers and

ll 1 lot Men'f WaukwellandDoug-- l

f ashionaale ohoes, $3 value, atH las bhoes and Uxrords, $4 val
ue, at 3.35. styles, at 4 45. 2.70.Shoes in both button and lace to

Men's $4 50 Shoes, a!3 leathers choose from. Shoe Polishand styles, at 3 95.H 1 lot Men's TiMen Quality, Pack- -

ard and Douglas Shoes and
Boardman and Beauti Shoes,

$2.50 value, 2.15.Men's $4 Shoes, all leathers and 25c packages at 19c
styles, at 3 65.Oxfords, $3.50 value, at 2.95.

1 lot $3.50 and 4 Shoes at 1.95.
10c packages at 8cH

$3 00 values at $2 65
2.50 values at 2.15
2.25 values at 1.90
2.00 values at 1.70
1.75 values at 1.50
1.50 values at 1.35
1.25 values at 1 15

25c Shining Outfits at 15c.Men's $3.50 Shoes, all leathers
and styles, at 3 15

Boardman and Beauti Shoes,
$2 value, at 1.75.

School Shoes, $1.50 value, 1.25.
H 1 lot Ladies Sorosis Shoes, $4 Men's $3 Shoes, all leathers and
H value, at 3.35. styles, at 2. 70. We do Shoe Repairing, f

Many other attractive prices will be made during this sale. Sale Starts Thursday, October 3. All sales will be for cash.
g
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TILDEN1 Wood Block Barre, Vermont ii


